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argOli.. of & hundred Janda; and enriched the literature of the day, or 
from its ports are borne ita maunf,c- incre8'ed the eomforta of men by ita 
tures to the four cornen of the earth. practical inventioDJL A noble COUD
Its inhabitants are characterised by a ty, indeed, with all its failinga 1-.. 
sterling intellect of Saxon ~n~ county I wh<*: merchants are prior< F f • 

poliohed and whetted hy the daily whooe women are 'witch..,' ODd 
attrition of commercial dealings. wboseworkingmenareatrongenoUih 
Many a strong mind haa stru~gled to 'whip the world!' , 
up from the weaver'. loom, till It hu . 
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MODERN CONDOTl'IERI. 

With Spain for the 'f'&IlJ'UAl'd, 
Our varied host comel ; 

And next to the Spaniard 
Beat Germ'ny'. drum •. 

BYRON. 

A Ja guerre, comme a la guerre ! 
Frmcla Pro,,"iJ. 

A CBIl01UCLE of the exploits, victo
ries, and mishap!', of the principal 

cundotn'eri, free companions Bnd mer~ 
cenary bands, who, at various stonny 
periods of European history. sold 
their sworde, their courage, and their 
hlood, to the beat bidder-combati!l!! 
for hire in the stran~r'8 cause' 
would form an interestlDg and volu~ 
minous work, varied in its nature, 
striking in incident, and romantic in 
detail. During tbe middle ages, the 
deeds of these venal warriors were 
often intimately connected with 
events of vast importance; and dur~ 
ing the third or final epoch, espc~ 
cially, extending from the thirteenth 
to the sixteenth century, their fierce 
valour frequently turned the _Ie 
ofvietory, and brought about the fall 
of thrones aDd the rise of dynasties. 
In eonnexion with that period, the 
condottieri Visconti, and Scala, and 
Sfo ..... tbe black banda of Bourbon'. 
Conatable, the Italian legions of 
Charles the Bold, the Gennan lanz~ 
koechts, and Swiss and Scottish 
guards in the service of the French 
monarchs, are associated with m:uy 
extraordinary and sanguinary scenes. 
Not only the sack of Rome, the be
trayal of Burgundy'. warlike duke be
fore the walls of Nancy, by the infa~ 
moos Campo· Basso~ the exaltation of 
FranceKO Sform to the throne of ltfi
lan, Swiss hirelings wading in Hugu€\-

Dan. Ie aervioe de I' .o\utricbe 
Le militaire n' eat pas riche ; 

Chacun tait ~ : 
Maia quaud 1& IOlde eIIt trop lepre, 
L'on lie CODIOle,-a'est la guene, 

Qui 1a payera I 
An,,;, morbleu! de tout bien 1'0Il .'em

pare, 
Jeunes beaUt~8 et ftacoDi et cigvres. 

Le ClaIl,I, 

not hlood on tbe nigbt oftbe St. Bar
tholomew, bloody battle, fields, ODd 
messec·res yet more bloody. acts of 
rapine and cruelty innumerable, but 
many deeds of chivalrous devotion and 
heroic valour at once recur to our 
memory. During that stirring and 
eventful time, however, great changes 
came gradually about. The feud&! 
system declined, the middle classes 
increased in influence and enlighten
ment, kingdoms consolidated. them ... 
selves, civil strife became less con
stant; and wan between the differ .. 
ent European nations, if still of 
continual occurrence, were under
taken more frequently on national, 
or at least popular, grounds, and less 
often in obedience to tbe mere ca
price and ambition of rival princes 
and potentates. Military levies, when 
reqUired, were now made by prefer
ence from the 9008 of the soil ; rather 
than from strang.ers, amon~t whose 
motives DO sparK of patriotISm could 
be reckoned, and whose fidelity to 
their banDer, although in some in
stances unsurpassed, was in others 
I.,.. to be depended upon than their 
courage in the fight. Still fore~ 
troops were used and encouraged 10 
various countries; but the manner 
oflevying and employing them W1UI 
changed. Previously, officers offor
tune collected banda of desperate ad
venturers, whoae services they aold 
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10 the prince or state requiring them. 
Hence the term roodottieri, or leade .... 
at first applied to the commanders 
only, but whicb, by COrruptiOD, has 
been often used to designate tbe fol
Iowen aIoo. These corpe of free 
lanCE!, free campenions, or freeboot~ 
en, .. they frequently deacrved to 
he styled, were nruaIIy paid by their 
1eadetS for the most p&t:t men of 
approved 101dienhip, valour, and 
Ikill in tbe field-and, coIDequently, 
obeyed their ordera in 'preference to 
those of the sovereign m whose tef
vice they were temporarily engaged. 
Thit system worked ill for the em
ploye" of tbeee OC'C'';onal troope, 
who often found themselves obJiged 
to conciliate and pamper the greedy 
eaptaim:, lest tbeee should suddenly 
d.raw off their forces in resentment 
of Don-compliance with their unrea
IIOnable demands. Other grave in
conveniences resulted. An interval 
of peace threw these men, who lived 
upon war, out of work, and then 
they were apt to get up a IImall war 
on their own account, or, failing that, 
to split into formidable gangs of rob-

o ben:. Thus, in the fourteenth cen
tury, the Cumpugnie, Grantie'-8 
aort of equivalent for the Italian con· 
dottieri, which had sprung up in 
France during the long wara with 
England-committed such e::r:ceFes, 
that the remnants ofse,,·ernl80uthern 
evinces armed tbemsel Yes, and 

ded together, under the name of 
Pad/ere., for their extermination. 
The outlaW!, for a moment weakened, 
lOOn re-appeared, giving themselves 
the name of TaNi - onn", or T.ale
COTMT,; and in 1361 they gained a 
victory over the roral troops at Brig. 
naD, near Lyon&, JD which fight t6e 
Constable Jacques de Bourbon lost his 
life. France was only freed from them 
by Duguesclin, who induced them to 
accompany him to Spain, to fight for 
Henry Tl"aStamare against Peter the 
Cruel. Tb~ and many similar oc
currencp.s, made it manifest that there 
could be no order or aeeurity in 
eountries liable to be overrun during 
• period of peace by formidable 
bands of reckless and IDsubordinate 
IOldiery; and the formation and ex
istence of free companies, inde
pendent of any national army, came 
liltle by little to he discouraged. 
When foreign auxiliaries were needed 
by M'te or IOvereign, they were in· 
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corporated with the army, and oRen 
commanded by officen of the coun
try into whose scnice they entered. 
And from the close of the middle 
ages, up to the present century, we 
find regiments and brigades of Swiss, 
Irish, 'Valloons, and Scotch, serving, 
for the moat part with great fidelity 
and bravery, under the colonn of 
nearly every sovereign tn Europe. 
In our own pacific times, when kin~ 
and governments lUI anxiously avOid 
wars 88 they formerly lightly en
Paed in them, the sword has become 
TeSS than ever a profession, and fo
reign mercenaries are more than ever 
diBcountenanced. To most countries 
a system of eon9Cription ICCUrcs an 
abundant supply of defenden; in 
others, volunteen are recruited with ... 
out difficulty from the idlers and 
supernumeraries ofa rapidly increas
ing population; tbeservices of aliens 
are seldom required, and generally 
rejected; and few men care to bear 
arms under any flag but that of their 
native land. Nevertheless., the 801-
dier of fortune, who looks to his 
sword for his bread, careless of the 
cause in which he draw8 it, is still 
to be met with. In aU countries 
men are found, who, partly in obedi
ence to their combative instinct, 
partly through love of an idle and 
Irregular life, and frequently because 
they are unfit for other occupations, 
are willing and eager to enter any 
service w here a prospect of promo
tion, a promise of pay, and a chance 
of good quarten. and, perhaps, of' a 
little pillage and lOO8C living, are 
held out as allurements. Specimens 
of this species of adventurer arc not 
unknown even in England, and 
may be seen in the streeta of Lon
dou, where the uninitiated are apt to 
take them for foreigners, to whom 
they often assimilate by certain pecu
liarities of gait, phy8iognomy, and 
costume, by hirsute upper lip.'lJ, sun
burned countenances, and economy of 
linen. 'Vith swaggering stride and 
leedy surtont, 'close buttoned to the 
cbin,' the.)' pound the pavement of 
the prinCipal thoroughfares, grum
blin~ at the piping times of peace, and 
offenng up fervent upirations for 
the outbreak of some comfortable 
civil war - DO matter whether in 
Spitzbergen or Australia, Texas or 
Tartary-in which they may take a 
share; living at quarten more or less 
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free i exempt, in great measure, trom 
the cllecks and cares of civilisation; 
and selling, for a tithe of their 
amount., to cash ~encumbered and 
speculathoe commissaries, the paper
promises which, in nine cases out of 
ten, 8nch mercenaries receh'c in lieu 
of pay. Some of these gentlemen of 
warlike and roying propensities have 
passed throu ... h as many services as 
Rittmeistcr Da1gctty himself, and 
have smelt powder in every qnarter 
of the globc,-Africa. perhaps ex
cepted, where, although there is no 
lack of fighting, neither the French 
nor Abd-el-Knder seem particularly 
IOHcitous of English auxiliaries. 
With tbat exception, they may be 
said to have fought their way round 
the world. They ha\"c flashed &teel 
and pul1et1 trigger for republicanism 
in South America, for Donna Maria 
in Portugal, and Donna Isabella in 
Spain, Of, perhaps, for Miguel and 
Carlos; seeing that sucb heroes sel .. 
dom particular about political prin .. 
cipies-for the most part will t09II 
UJ!, tbeir beavers for tbe Reg Netu, aa 
wtllingly 89 for the sovereign people; 
and fight L'« well beneath the lilies 
oflcgitimacy, as under the democrat's 
tri-coloured emblem. As in the case 
of the aforesaid Dalgetty, pay and 
provend are their chief considera .. 
tions in taking service. Texas was 
at one time favoured with the atten
tions of many of these .oldados of 
fortune; only the other day a party 
of them meditated a descent upon 
the unfortunate republic of Ecuador; 
and, at the present moment, there 
can be little doubt that BOme have 
found tbeir way to Mexico, and are 
gathering fresh laurels and hard dol
Ian under the orders of tbose va
liant men of war, Pillow and Twiggs. 

But the English character is not 
c ; entia.tly military; and other na
tion~ furnish in greater quantity the 
food for powder we now speak of. 
Poland, whose 8ODS, like most of the 
Siavonian races, make excellent sol
dicrtl; Germany, Italy, even :France 
(notwithstanding the immense num
ber of men her own armies employ), 
supply much. larger quotas: than 
England to any beterogeneous corps 
which a sudden demand for mercen
ary troops calls into existencc. The 
Poles, especially, deprived of country 
and national rights, and driven
many of them-by political can ... , 

from the land of their birth, gladly 
seize opportunities of earning a sol
dier's scanty pay and coarse rations.. 
Men of that unfortunate nation are 
often to be found serving as privates 
in tbe ranks of foreign armies, al
though their education and original 
station in life have been euperior to 
tbose of many of the officei'll com
manding them. In somc services, 
exceptions ha.ve been made in their 
favour to rules prohibiting foreign
ers from holding commission!J. A ad, 
doubtless, were a European war un
fortunately to break out, it would be 
no difficult matter for any nation Ih- : sing tbeir sympathies to nile 
rom that ilI·uoed aud broken people 

armies as numerous and brave u 
those Polish legions which fought 
for Napoleon in Italy, Spain, and 
G"rmany. 

We have heen led into theoe re
flection. by the peruoal ofa book of 
considerable interest, the work or a 
young Dane, named Von Rosen, who, 
after receiving an education that que. 
lified him for better things, enlisted 
as a private sentinel in tbe French 
Forei~ Legion. 'Ve are not made 
acquamted with the reasons that in
duced him to take so desperate a step; 
and it would be unfair to infer, from 
certain indications of a wilful and 
petulant character apparent in bis 
pages, that those reasons were not of 
the most valid or praiseworthy de
scription. Be that as it may, on 
the 6th of June, 1834, he engoged 
himself at Toulon for three yean' 
service, and proceeded to AIg;el"8. 
There he remained about a year, aDd 
was then BCnt to Spain, where he 
completed hie time, leaving the 8eI'. 
vice with the humble grade ofJotlI"iw 
or sergeant, as 80le reward for much 
suffering and hardship, and for seve
nl severe wounde. Returning to 
his own country 1 be found small en
couragement to remain there; friends 
looked coldly upon him, employll¥'nt 
was not to be bad; and it wu in 
con8Cquence of this, he assures us, 
rather than from a restlessness of 
disposition and thirst after adventure, 
that he again bent his steps south
wards. once more to seck service in 
the only country where fighting wu 
just then in fashion. At tbe Spanish 
frontier he w8sad"iscd tojoin Muna
gorri, who was making & feebJe at .. 
tempt to put an end to the civil war 
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in Bi- a/ aDd Navarre, by ca\ling 
vpan his cououymen to quit the 
benner of Don CarlO! for that of 
paz , Funw, Peace and their rigbta. 
lIuiiagorri gave him & lieutenancy 
in his new levies; but the corps being 
I('IQD. aftenrards dj Dived, RoseP ) 

at\er a few mondo' aerv1ce. again 
found hie occupation gone. This dis-
~utment effectually diogusted 
hIm with SpaiD, where he had aI
re'dy. in eommon with his 8urviviog 
c:omrad.. of the Foreign LegiOD, 
heeu shamefully treated aud unpaid. 
Twioe deoeived, he vowed to be 
doped no more; and repeating the 
Jines,-

Do. TI'U!I., Y DO mas 
E.paiia, me engaiiaras ! 

he leturnoo to Denmark. There he 
has oaupied his leisure with the 
production of two very asl eeable 
volumes, coQ .... joing the narrative of 
hio Spaoiah adveotureo. They are 
.litten in Gelman, with which laD'" 
""i? Mr. ben., who passed some 
time at the University o(Heidelberg, 
is perfectly familiar. The BUder """ 
S~ .. d tin- F,....w...z.g .. oa are 
lfainteresting .. giving an episodica.l 
fieW DC a civil war, concerning which 
mach has been alresdy writteo, tbID 
U A f.jthful and eha.racteristic record 
of the habits, feats, aod miofortuuea, 
of a body of troops, compooed of .. 
m·nydi.tferent nations, andu strongil 
imbued with !lOme of the soldier I 
wont vices and higheat virtues, u 
the moot motley haud of mercenary 
men· ..... anDII that ever couched lance 
and primed musketoon in the fierce 
and oft - recurring contests of the 
middle ages. Mr. Rosen writes in an 
easy, eoldier·like style, without the 
k 'It aarumption or bravado; recount. 
his evil deeds .. well as hill good 
Oiii4U, hit momentary weaknell es and 
oocnional transgreesions, as frankly 
.. hiI acts ofgallaotry and generoeity; 
and, without a word of self.praise or 
gnt:oopde, imprc: set his reader with 
ibe coDviction that he is a good
be rted, hot-headed young man, 00-
Clwmally rather too apt to criticise 
h..ia IUperiors and censure their eon
dnd, but atill an obedient subordi
nate, • aood eamrade, and a cool, 
Ilk J Z;!dier in the field. Towards 
the . D," a body, he displays u 
mach unputiality as when .peaking 
of bimoelt He doea uot eonoeal the 
Iioc&, that they were .. glut scampi 

in quarten 18 good soldiers in action 
and it is • very pardonable upril 
tk corp" particularly when three
fourths of the men he speaks of have 
died the soldier'8 death, that mares 
bim pass lightly and brie6y over his 
comrades' faulta to expatiate, with 
visible pleasure, upon the numerone 
occe,,;oD8 when, under moet unfa
vourable cireumstaD 0e9, and opposed 
to overwhelming numbers, they 
shewed themselves as stanch aOO 
daring as any troops th.a.t ever drove 
cartridge into musket-barrel. 

TheForei~n Legion-better knOWll 
as the Algenne Legion, its fint cam_ 
paigns baving been in Africa-owes 
Its origin to the Revolution of July, 
1830, Boon after which France wu 
overrun by. host of foreigners, for 
the most part restless adventurere, 
who styled themaelves political re
fugees, but whose Bul>eequent mi .... 
conduct made it probable that the 
crimes which drove many of them 
from their own countries were more 
akin to highway robbery thao to high 
treason. It would never have done, 
however, for the newly-established 
Liberal government of the Citizen 
King to refuse an .ylum to these 
aelf.styled martyrs to Liberty's cause ; 
and, as it wu necessary to feed and 
employ them, a law was p8 5Fed 
by the Chambers in March, 1831, 
authorising the formation of a fo
reign earps in the French service, 
to be employed out of~"rance. Uni
form, pay, and regulations, were tbe 
same as those of the French infantry 
of the line. A large proportiou of 
the officen were French, and the 
men were classed, according to na
tioos, in different battalions. Towards 
the end of 1831, e. body of nearly 
two thousand meD was raised, and 
.hipped to Algiers, greatly to their 
disgust, for they had expeeted to be 
em~loyed in • European war, then 
anticipated by meny. Recruiting 
went on apace, and, in ] 834, the 
LeariOD, in 8pite of Bedouin bullets 
and 8Cimitars, numbered more than 
five thousand men, a large number of 
Poles having joined the ranks sub
sequently to tbeir own abortive re
volution. Tbefollowing year. France, 
compelled by the Treaty of Quadru
ple Alliance to assist tbe Constitu
tional cause in the Peninsula, trana
ferred the Legion to the oervice of 
Spain . 
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The manner of the tra.nsfer 'lrU 
d;sgtaceful to the French govern .. 
ment, in entering whose service the 
Poles, Italian" Gennan,. and other 
forei~en composing the corps.. knew 
that they would receive regular pay 
and rations, and be as well cared for 
u the nature of the duty they were 
.ent upon would permit. On a sudden 
they were declared to be discharged 
from the service of France, and to 
have volunteered into that of Spajn, 
and forth with were sent on board 
transports, without any option being 
given them of declining to fight for 
the rights of her Catholic majesty. 
The change was from the employ of 
a solvent and regular paymaster, to 
that of a abufRing and penniless 
bankrupt. The poor foreigners were 
infamously treated in Spain; and 
when, after two yelU"8' hard fighting, 
• few hundred men (for the most. 
part crippled invalid,) were .U that 
remained of six th0U880d bardy 801-
dien. they were len to pine in a 
depOt at SaragoesA, penniless and 
without I eeource~ and at last were 
IeDt back to France, with pa'ypor" 
d'iTlllig~nce, such as are given to 
vagabonds, entitling them to receive 
three-halfpence a league from the 
authorities aa they passed on their 
way to their distant homes. 

There was no small excitement in 
the usually quiet town of Tarragona 
when, on the 17th August, 18305, six 
strong battalion. of bearded foreigne.., 
bronzed by the ,un of Africa and 
IIC&rred by Arab .. b..... landed ill 
barges and fi~hing-boats from the 
little 8.eet of transports that had taken 
them on board at Algiers, Oran, 
Bugi&, and Bona. From the land of 
the Moor, the uncient enemy of 
SpaiD, the strangers came, preceded 
by rumours of gallant deeds on the 
southern shores ofthe Mediterranean. 
And good reFort fouud confirmation 
in tbe martlal mien of the adven
turen, as, with music at their head, 
they marcht!d into the town, escorted 
by .. joyous and a.cJ.miring crowd. At 
windows and on tapestried balconies 
stood the tawny beauties of Catalonia, 
casting kind and approving glances 
on the fair-haired, bluc-eyed Germans 
and Poles, who passed in statcly ar .. 
ray before them. ...·iv«n leI Argc
li7WI! was the cry; 8.owers strewed 
1he streets, from open door and win .. 
dow wine and cakes were handed 

to the IOldi.... and, leoording to 
8p'°jsh custom. rockets roee m.iDg 
and crack!:t into the ,ummer .un .. 
shine. F from the lonely campa 
and bloekhou8C8 of Algeria, where, 
for years together, they had seen no 
human faces save thoee of their com
ndoo and of hostile lledouina, the 
~on were aa much utonjabed as 
delighted at thi, enthUliaotic recep
tion, and indulged in castle-building 
to an extent whicb their lIubaiequent 
experience of Spain by DO meaD9 
ju,tified. 

On landing at Tarragona, the or
ganisation of the Foreign Legion 
underwent a eudden and total change. 
In Africa it had been di vided into 
German, Dutch, Polish, and Italian 
battalions; but, during the twenty 
'::ls' gil to Spain, the Conicep gez»e-

, Bernelle, who commanded it, had 
rc Folved to amalgamate the varWu 
nations. Well acquainted with the 
desperate character of many of bis 
soldiers, he foresaw difficulty in en
forcing discipline under the tempt. .. 
tiona and hardshipo to which tbey 
would be expoaed, & difficulty likely 
to be enhanced by keeping the men 
of each country distinct. So, upon 
the first parade, they were aU mingled 
together and divided into six new 
battalions, in each of which were to 
be found individuals from half the 
countries in Europe. It wu a judi .. 
cious precaution, although imufti
cient, &8 afterwards appeared, to chcc::k 
insubordination and deeertion. At 
fint, however, neither of these, the 
soldier's greatest crimes, shewed 
themteh-ea in the rank, of the Ax
gelinos. Full of hope, exulting in 
the change from an African desert to 
a Spanish city, and their self-love 
stimulated by a host of flattering 
and encouragmg proclamatioDS, issued 
by their own general and by tbe 
Spanish authorities, they beheld 
everr thing through a fose-coloured 
medlUW. \Vhen they had taken up 
their qaarters in an old conYent, 0. 
day was passed in furbishing their 
equipment&, and then a liberal issue 
of pay was made, snd three days' 
entire liberty given them, that they 
mis-lit . enjoy themselves after the 
fatigues of the voyage, and before 
entering upon those of the campaign. 
With .. beap of Spanish copper money 
in their pockets, with whoee value 
most of them were wholly OD'C" 
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quainted, the reckJ.... light-hearted 
tDerccnariee plunged into all manner 
or diasipatiOD. or every known re
JigioD,-Christians of all denomina .. 
tions, Jews, and even MabomedaDs, 
there was yet one deity whom they 
all adored, and he was the pagan god, 
PcOChU9. The all eda of l'aITagona 
offered a curious spectacle during 
thooe three days' debauch. On the 
public "'Iuu .. , Ig1Iinst the wallo of 
the chnrch... and at each street 
comer, the Tarragoneee, who soon 
dbcovered the prevailing weakness 
of their guest!, established booths 
and temporary taverns, where the 
strong Catalan wine flowed contin
uously from huge black pig-skins; 
and bread, and fruit, and sardines 
fried in oil, were supplied, at u
bew.ly low prices, to the greedy 
consomen. The Germans stuck to 
the wine· skin, and played havoc on 
the fruit basket.; the Poles and 
Dotch prefened the ogun.rdinIte. 
which reminded them of their na
tional ICAMP!"; the IUd;'n.. de
voured the fish, and made love to 
the fi ..... omen, greatly uoisted by 
the s;milarity or language; wbil.at 
the Frenchmen ate and drank less, 
hut talked more, than any of their 
comrades, making tender and in
comprehensible decl&ratioDs to the 
womeD, careless whether they were 
understood, and astonishing the Span
ilh IOldiers and National Guards b'y 
tremendous fictioDS about their Afn
an exploite. Mr. Rosen gives a 
lively picture of the three day.' 
aturnaJia, but is compelled to admit, 
that already, at this early period, the 
Legion were guilty of reprebensible 
Uee!IIe!, not to be excll8ed even by 
the license of the time. Already, 
too, a project of desertion was dis
covered on the part of several Ita
lion.., whom a priest had persuaded 
to go over to the Carlists. A woman. 
betrayed them, and the saldien were 
&i lUted, but the priest had time to 
Eacape. 

J oaef Bernelle, the general of the 
Legion, bad proved himeelf, in Africa, 
a brave and able officer. In Spain, 
if we believe Mr. Rosen, be tar· 
nished hi! good fame by prefer .. 
ring, on all occaaions, bis personal 
.J.vantage to his 1I01dieI'B' weal. We 
even find him taxed with positive 
diahonesty, Uld with appropriating to 
himself all, or the greater part, of , 

the live dollars' bounty granted by 
the Spanish government to each maD 

of the Legion. Barring his avarice 
and selfistiness, he was by no mean
a bad leader for a foreign corps in 
the service of Spain, and this the 
chronicler of the ArgeliD08 freely 
·dmits. He had 8C"ed in SpaiD 
before, and knew that it is a Spanish 
weakn... to he imposed upon by 
display and ostentation. Accord
ingly, he aurrounded himself with 
a brilliant staff, far too numerous 
for the number of his troops, 
wbicb, all included, were under Beven 
thOU8'nd men, in six battalions of 
infantry, without cavalry or artillery. 
He formed a guard of bonour for hiJ 
own penon, composed entire1y of 
bearded pioneers, and caused several 
Spanish officers to be attached to hiI 
staff. He never ahewed himaelf' 
abroad without this escort and at
tendance, and not unfrequently bis 
pomp and love of show degenerated 
IDto the kind of military charlatanry 
which has always been a distinguish .. 
iog chaI1t.Cterishe of condottieri. He 
was stimulated to all this glitter and 
pageantry by his young wife, a pretty 
coquette, who appears to bayc cut a 
very important figure in the affairs 
of the French Legion, and to have 
been any thing but popular with the 
maoy, although greatly admired and 
courted by a few. Rosen, who, we 
fear. is a acandaloua dog, is very un
Jt&llant in his strictures on her con .. 
duct; and, if all the freaka he 8acribe8 
to her really occurred, she certainly, 
to .. y the leaat, waa • lady of very 
considerable levity. She had been 
attached to the penon of some Frencb 
princcu-as maid of honour, she 
said,-as chambermaid, Rosen un
civilly .... rta; and had largely con
tributed, by her activity IUld intrigue, 
to her husband's promotion. In 
Spain, she frequently accompanied 
the Legion on its marcbea,-often OD 
hOrBeback in man'a clothes; at other 
times in a carriage drawn by mules, 
and escorted by a detachment of the 
bodr-guard. A d'me of considerable 
spint and courage, ahe more than 
once fearlessly expoeeU herself to 
Carlist bullets. Bernelle, firm and 
resolute with his subordinates. was 
mbmissive 8lJ a lamb to his pretty 
wife, to whose influence the soldiera 
attributed many of his unpopular 
measures; and often, when she rode 
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in mIn', attire, and gin with an 
aide-de..-amp', IC':N'f, along the Sank 
of the column, epithets of greater 
energy tban decency were muttered 
between the teeth of tbe Argelinos. 
The Spaniard. openly .tyled her, fa 
pata Franu6a; also, Isabella III., 
queen ot the Legion. She W&9 ac .. 
euaed of meddling with promotion, 
and of procuring the advancement of 
thole whoee handsome faces foond 
1'&vour in her sight. BernelJe bad 
power given him, immediately OD hia 
arrival in SpaiD, to bestow oommis .. 
lion. and promotion according to bis 
good-will and pleasure; dcooratioDl 
eoofened by him were al80 to be 
immediately confirmed at M,drid. 

Of COUl'8e (says that shocking fellow, 
Roeen). M.dame Beruelle did not let thia 
pthilege lie idle; and many a croll of 
St. Ferdinand and of (sabel was bestowed 
by her fair band upon her fa'fourites.
young office" with IImooth faces. Ber
nelle's family "u not forgotten, and • 
bOlt of cousins and nephews were im
ported from France to take their llhare of 
tbe good tbjngll going. One of madame's 
dome!ltiCl received a lieutenant's epau
Jettei'!; and her cook, a Parisian scamp. 
who bad joined at Toulon, equipped as if 
!te !tad just escaped from the gallf'1!l, 
iect!iTed the Cross of Isabella, altboQSh 
'Pit and spoon were the only weapons be 
had ever wielded. Amongst the office. 8, 

• Getman Jrw WaR made Knight of the 
Order of ' Isabella the Catholic!' 

The braveR and moot popular 
officer in the Algerine Legton was 
Colonel Conrad, a native of Stru
bu~. He was cut out for a con
dottlere. His dashing courage, hia 
.ffabilityand kindlydi'pooition, frank 
manner, and occasionally well- timed 
familiarity, made him adored by his 
rollowers, and procured him the re
putation of the soldier', friend. Few 
Dames were better known "IUId more 
... pected than that of Conrad by 
both contending parties during the 
period ofhi8 service in the Peninsula. 
He had Sf! ,ed undE."r Napoleon, sub
Beqnent1;r in Africa, and landed in 
Spain with the I..egion u eecond in 
command. Dissatisfied, however, with 
Bement'S proceedinr' he left Spain 
at the beginning 0 ] 836, and, re
turning to France, resumed hi! rank 
in the French army. Towards the 
clO8e of the same yeal" he was in 
command of a I egimeot at Bayonne, 
when he leceived a passing invitatiou. 
to reero6lI the Pyrenees, and usume , 

that of the Foreign Legion, from 
wbich Bernelle had retired. This 
invitation his love of action induced 
him to accept. 

Certain Byronic 888oci&tioD! might 
CBUIe many to 8S8OCiate with the 
Dame of Conrad tbe idea of a pic
ture.quc, romantic-looking bnvo, 
with sallow cheek and COILI- black 
curl .. and of tall and elegant fonn. 
The Conrad of the Algerincs was 
nothing of all this, although he was 
u remarkable for beadlong ond chi
valroull coIll'lLge u any hero ever 
.ketched by poet. He was a .hort, 
broad .. shouldered Alsatian, with a 
ple ... ant German countenance, and 
the look and bearing of a thorough 
ooldier. At the period of his Spaniob 
campaigns be was about fifty years 
of age, aod the lower part of hill face 
was covered with a bushy beard. 
Entertaining a huge dislike to the 
regulation cocked- bat, he always 
wore, except on grand J?&radcs, a 
}'rench h.p~ a little foragmg-cap of 
red cloth, without a J?CI.k, and with 
• gold band round It. A capital 
linguist, he lost no opportunity of 
increuing his popularity and eo
couraging his men by convening with 
them in their own tongue, and often 
in a sort of humorous tODe which 
never f3iled to win their hearts. He 
knew the peculiarities of each nation, 
and even of individuaL!; and wu 10 

good a phy.iognomist, that he recog
nised a man's couutry at a glance. 
He would ride through the nob, 
during long and painful marches, on 
the r-moUi white Arabian be bad 
brought from Africa, giving fresh 
beart and courage to the foot-sore 
IOldiery by a few kind and appro
priate words, always responded to by 
cbeers for Conrad. 

'Where do we halt to-day, c0-
lonel P' the Gennans would .y . 

, Never mind, lads,' was Conrad'. 
reply, in hi! Alsatian dialect; 'there '11 
be good wine there, never fear. Ha, 
bei Gott, Junge», marschiz nur I' 

Then, to aome lagging Piedmont
ese,-

l Falt, jaU, .aMado; qv.ta &~ra 
fa _ pokoJa}' 

And he would pu.h forward, fol
lowed by hearty hutTa8, promising 
the Poles a dob.,... onuIA.. and the 
Dutchmen een gilt 6OOpcht:fl. The 
GermanI were his favourites, and he 
was never better pleased than when 

• 

, 
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they Mng upon the march their sol
diers' lOngs, in which he himself 
would sometimes join. 

Shortly after bis arrival in Spain, 
Conrad, with three battalions, was 
attached to the dhrision of tbe Span
ish general P&'Itor. who wn!l then 
pursuing lW u' Erol.., one of the 
most Doted Carlist leaders in Cata
loni. The Carlist threw himself, 
with his baml, consisting of several 
thousand men, into tbe little town of 
Pobla, situated on the river Noguera, 
which ftOW9 completely round it. 
Tbe only ingress to the place was 
over a strongly fortified bridge, and 
Putor declare<! he had not enough 
.. -en at his back to drive the enemy 
out or ItO formidable a position. 

, 'Vbat, general; Conrad cried, pro
voked at such irresolution, • retreat 
DOW! Ne\"er! I will take the place 
with my own men!' 

And, without waiting for answcr or 
permission from Pastor, he sprang 
Dpon hi" white Arabian, put hlmseU' 
at the head of • company of gre
p.die,." ordered the \:u les to fIOund 
a char~, and gallo forward to 
the bridge, "a ving is red eRp, by 
wayofbanner,at the end ofbi! ~old
headed bilton. Witb levelled bay
onets the grenadien kept close at his 
heels, and tbe remainder of his three 
battalions follo .... ed. They were re
ceived with a severe fire from the 
Carlists thronging the bridge, but 
this did not cheek them. They 
preect1. acrO'if, driving the derenden 
mto tbe town, and out of it again, 
in the utmost confusion. Dashing 
through the water, the CarlistB Sed 
in wild d~rd('r to tbe adjaccnt 
mountain&, followed to a comidernble 
djet.nce by the Spanish troops, who 
DOW came up. eneoaraacd by the 
IlUtcoe- of Conrad's bold oD."lau~ht. 
Fifty C.rliots wer< killed, and tifty 
more tak:e~ in the town itself, "hilat 
Boo d ·Erol .. ..",pe<i with difficulty, 
'nc' l'everely woundl-d. The 10lIl of 
&be Algerin .. " .... trifting. Connd 
had an epaulet Ibot &way, &D~ • 

couple of buIld. tbrough his 0091, 
hut .... hirmelf unhurt . Tbe ...... 
good fortune attended him in his 
~~viow and rulMequent eampaigua. 

Ilb tbe aoeptioD ofallCratch upon 
the band. mel a brui!e or two from 
openl bollo, be .. u DeVer hit · till he 
Ie ·.iYed the bullet that cauoed his 
death. 

• 
• 

l 

General Pastor, who, aecording to 
tbe strict letter of military discipline, 
might have blamed Conrad's impe
tuous and unauthorised charge, was 
gcnerou~ enough to o\'erlook the 
tramgression in consideration of the 
successful result, aIthough the latter 
was a tacit reproach 011 his own tar .. 
diness. And, 9.9 a rcward to thc 
brave foreigners wbo had she"n an 
example to their Spanish comrade&, 
he gave them permission to 8I.ck: 
Pobla for two hours. The Algerines 
shewed themseh'cs at least as active 
in Btripping the town of its portable 
valuables, a.q tbey had been in clear
int? it of the Carlists; amI Pobla 
bemg a rich place, many a private 
I!IOldier 3ecureu an amonnt of booty 
which, in more provident hands, 
would have formed a handsome re
serve fund for a rainy day. But 
wealth so easily acquired u!lually goes 
as fast, and I!IOldiers on active sen-ice 
ba\'e little notion of economy . 'Vith 
or without pennission, tbe gentlemen 
of the Algerine Legion seem to have 
made a pretty CODstant practice or 
plunder, and some of the scene! of 
rapine ueseribcd by ~Ir. Rooen re
mma us rather of the excetsc8 of II 
band of brigands, than of the usages 
of ch'ilised warfare. 10 the Cata
Ionian town of Talam, notorious for 
the add.iction of the inhabitants to 
the cause of DOD CarlO8, orders were 
given not to plunder; but these 
orders were neither obeyed nor en .. 
forced. The wine-cellan were broken 
open, the casks amI bottles drained. 
and the furniture of the houses ulCd 
for fire-wood. 

Not far from the church (108y5 Mr. 
Rosen). 1 11&"- a gn-at light proceeding 
from the windows of a spaciow; anansion. 
Anticipating a ('Onfbgrution, I burriL'tl to 
the hou~, ant! fount! it O('{'upied by II 
dozen PoliSh !Kllditrs, who had IIlaugh_ 
ttted a pig, and wtre cooking it whole in 
a motlltrou5 caldron o\"tr a fire made 011 

the 400r of a room, and fed with boob, 
whim they brought in heaps oat of the 
adjOiDing apartmenb. 1 wished to stop 
the..: V nndals in their work of dnbue
tiOD, and to saTe what remained of a rich 
aud \'a!uolc libl"lLlY; but the nKlt: Vol
hynian', unable to oomprdltnd the cause 
of my ilHliplltion, and with the (aunts of 
the brandy_keg in their hend, Jaughtd me 
to IICOrn, aud. pitched a few doren more 
'f'Olumts into the flames. I lCicued OM 
on the p" i age-a YOlame O( B.-.:U'. 
Nat •• at HilJlfW7. U DAb. CO coatrol 
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the deltroJerl, I went to my captain, 
md rrported the "''7~ to him. but, ap_ 
parentl,.. he wu DO gr at bookworm. for 
he mue)y ahrugged m. Ihouldul, and I 
bad to leave the library to ill fate. I 
found room in my knapsack for a \'"olume 
of Don Qt.i.rott (an elegant edition); and 
• channing Uttle oU-painting of muleteers 
in a vent.. 

With which literary and artistica1 
opoiIs Rto.n betook billllelf to bis 
quarters, wbere be found tbe ooldier 
who officiated as 8e"ant to himself 
and the aergoot-major busy catering 
for their supper. He bad caught. 
turkey-heD, and stumbled upon & 
Itore of chocolate, and wu preparin« 
to cook the former with a sauee com
pooed of the latter. With muck 
iliffieulty ROlOn compeUed bim to 
abstain from this cuhnary IOleeilJD, 
azul the turkey, dreFed all ruUfU'tt1, 
and Oanked by & bottle of sherry, 
dorded an excellent meal. Mean_ 
while the work of plunder went OD, 
and the church, as may be 8UPpoeed, 
found little favour at the bands of 
this erew of Jews, beatbeno, and be
retics, who ransacked eTeD the ward .. 
robe of the Virgin Mary. 'Tbe 
IUtler oftbe company, a pretty Pro
ven~a1e, to whom Prov1dence had 
IEctntly sent a little IOldier, witbout,. 
at the 5F me ti:::Jroviding her with 
baby-linen, d the cblld in the 
beautiful silken .waddling·clotb .. of 
the infant Jesus, and drapo:d herself 
t:ureequely with & nchJy· em-

idered stole.' Roeen and his aer· 
gtant were still lingering over their 
turkey-bones and sherry-bottle, when 
they were disturbed by a great out· 
cry, and, hurrying to the spot, they 
found the book-burning, pork-eating, 
brandy·drinking Pol .. on the point 
of making an auto da fl of a poor 
devil of a CarlisI, whom they had 
diecovered, whilst exploring a cellar, 
lurking behind a cask. The un· 
lucky Spaniard swore he wu a ci
vilian-a aervaot of the house, but a 
belt full of cartridges and & musket 
belied bis assertions; and, but for 
RcI!en and the sergeant, he would 
inevitably bave shared tbe fate of 
Buffon's Naturui Hutory. Similar 
ICeDe8 were enacted during the whole 
of that nigbt. In lOme of tbe streets 
the gutters ran with wine, from 
Clph and skins which the soldiers, 
when the contents were not to their 
lute, wantonly .tove and ripped 

up. Upon the m .. ket-plaoe an OJ: 
.u roasted wbole, over & huge fire 
made of fnrnituno I'Nm the neigh
bouring bOUlel; and. in • ae1 lar, & 
drunken IOldier wMliter&ll,. drowb ~:1 
i.. wiDe, with .,bieh tb. /1_ was 
... vered to the depth of .. voral fiet • 
Th... infernal reveu, worthy of 
Hungarian Pandonrs, or c-ka 
from the Don, were unehecked by the 
officen, who did not abew thema:lTes 
out of their qua.rten; aDd it wu 
.nerwardo nndentood that the plun
der of the place bad been winked at, 
u an example to other rebellioUl 
town. in the neighbourhood. 

Somo time after Iris exploit at 
Poblo, Conrad, still detached with 
bis three battalions from the bead
quarte18 of the Legion, was oppcn II 
to the division of the Oarlis\ genoral, 
Guergne, with wbom he bad ... eral 
smart and sueceedUl encounters iu 
the mountailUll of Arragon. In one 
of th ... be very nearly got tbe wont 
of it. He had arrived at nightfall at 
the little town of Angu .. , and his 
troopo. weary with & long march, 
were halted in a large olive wood, 
whilst the quartermasters went to 
arrange about billet!. Connd, how
ever, had been shamefuJlT misled by 
hi. BCOuta as to the posttion of the 
enemy; for wben the quartermasters 
entered Angues, they fonnd it fuJI of 
the enemy, and narrowly escaped 
capture. Returning breathless to 
their comrades, who lay upon the 
ground behind tbeir piled RrIIls, tbey 
spread the alarm, but a1moot at the 
.. me moment a squadron of Carlin 
lancel"B, followed, in double - quick 
time, by a strc;~ foree of infantry, 
feU npon the ti A1gcrin... These 
had DO time to form rank. or squares; 
more cavalry and infantry came up, 
and & bloody mMee ensued, the dark
Deee increasing the confusion. It was 
las a battle than a Dumber of single 
combats, in which every man fought 
desperately for hiJ life, a\VAre that 
attempt at dight would eusure his 
destruetion. The Legion had no 
cavalry, and that of the Carlilta 
played havoc amongst their broken 
manes of infantry. In the dar-kness, 
aod favoured by the level ground, 
lance and aabre proved more than a 
match for the bayonet, and m!1ny of 
the gallant Legionaries were ridden 
down and trampled under the feet of 
the mules on which the Carlists ,,-ere, 

• 

I 
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lOr the !DOIIt part, mouDted. The 
otruggle laoted a I'ulI hour, dDring 
wbiCli Dumerous gaUnt; oharges witli 
the .yonet were executed by de
tached partieo of tbe ~eriDeo. 
Conrad wu omnipl"': 5 ent dunug the 
Jigb4 e,,~pearing where there wu 
greatest of him, and enM'luraging 
Jiia. men by word and action. With. 
hill own hBDd he llruok ooe of the 
Carlio&·I .... .".. from hi> ho..... Still 
neither party lost ground, aod the 
combat continued on the aame ,pot, 
until, al Iut, Conrad managed to get 
together & f~w hundred meo, and, 
favoured by the darkness, led them 
round. unobeerved on the enemy's 
flank aud rear. With.· loud cheer 
ther fell UPOD the Carlists, who, 
teklDg them for fresh troo~ broke 
BDd fied, closely followed by their 
oppooentJ. After a vain attempt to 
hold the town, tbey finally retreated 
in gieat confusion. But the glory of 
thil victory, over !!Iuperior numbers, 
and under very disadvantageous cir
CllDlBt 8Dce8, was dearly bought by 
the conquerors., who had three hun
dred meD killed, aod nearly as maoy 
woUDded. 

Not long after this bloody affair, 
tbe Foreign Legion left Arragon, and 
marched through part of Navarre to 
the town of Logrono, whither the 
fame of tbeir exploits had preeeded 
them, and where they were received 
with enthusiasm. Bands of mll.li.c 
went out to meet and escort them 
into the town, the balconies were full 
of ladi.., the bowe. hung witb ftags 
and garJands,-on aU sides & welcome 
11'18 shouted to the brave ArgelioOl. 
But when Conrad, who marched at 
the head of the fourth battalion, was 
.teeD approaching on his white charger, 
the cheel'9 and l1;1J08, the fluttering 
of kerchiefs and waving offair handa, 
knew no bounds. He could hardly 
proceed for the crowds that pretmed 
around his horse, eager to catch a 
sight oftb. hero of Pobl. aDd AD
gues. 'ViDa Cunrad!' shouted the 
mob. I YiM r was repeated in the 
IIilver tones of the dark~yed dames 
thronging the windows; and Conrad 
bowed bis thanks around, bendiog to 
his horse·, maoe, whilst bis martial 
vioage .... lighted up with pleasure. 
Such momenta as thOle comr.e"nn&e 
the soldier for countless toils aod 
hardship". Of Demelle, who rode at 
the head ofthe column, DO particular 

notice wu taken. Far lees known 
for his achievements than his gallant 
lieuteDant, he was also far I ... popu
lar,and 

No man cried, I God u;,e him ! • 
This difference in their reception 

may not improbably have added to 
the disfavour with which Bcrnello 
already viewed his mbordinat.e, who 
was the bead of a sort of opposition 
composed of a number of officen dis
contented with the conduct of their 
comm.nder. Be this as it may, le!l!!l 
than a month later tbe smothered 
ill-will between the two chiefs broke 
out into an open quarrel; and Con
rad left tbe Legion and started for 
Paris, to make a report of BerneHe'. 
mal-administration. This departure 
removed the principal check upon 
the Comcan, who now g&ye free scope 
to his caprices and tbose of his wife. 
He was e:r.cep ively severe. but not 
without necessity; for the Algerines, 
who at first had little temptation to 
desertion or mutiny, were disgusted 
with the sufferings of a winter cam
paign, and shewed strong tendencies 
to both. After several days· fighting 
and bivouacking in the wet and snow 
of January, they were marched nine 
days on end, and then were ordered 
to prepare for a full-drea inspection 
on the morrow. This was, to 8I1y the 
least, inconsiderate, and tbe soldiera· 
dissatisfaction broke out in audible 
murmun. Bernelle was not the man 
to overlook such slmptoms of insub
ordination. He pitched upon a poor 
fellow who had grumbled rather 
more loudly than his fellows, ordered 
out a firing-party, and sbot him on 
the spot. Such cruel rigour was, 
perhap~ neef iJary to prese"c dis
cipline amongst the lawless merce
oariell; but Hemelle was wroog to 
provoke insubordination by over
working the men to gratify hi510ve of 
military c~e and di3play, a system 
which 8U uently led todesertlonoD 
a very large scale. Tbis was .. peeially 
the calle when tbe Legion was sta
tioned, during several months, in 
Zubiri and other Navarrese vill~ 
upon the military line connecting 
Yampeluna with the French frontier. 
The quarters were wretched, the 
weather wet and eold, ratiolll bad, and 
pay irregular, and d~seps~ dt:ily aent 
the disheartened letponanes lOto the 
hospitals of Pampe1una. DeeertiolU!l 
were of perpetual OCCUlTCncc j and 
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• Done of the men could be trusted, 
eat-post duty was for a wbile per
fonned entirely by non·commissioned 
oftieers. Even these sometimes wcnt 
onr, and were rewarded. with com· 
__ ons in the Carlisi aervice. \Vhen 
BoUD', battalion was quartered in 
abe yil1age of Lanuoiia, & farm-boUle 
within the Carlist linea was used as & 

depO' for deserte .... till they could 
be forwarded to the interior. This 
houae & Corsican voltigeur offered 
lie. nelle to 8urprise, if he was allowed 
m. own dilcretion sa to choice of 
DI p,n8. Perm.ion was given, and 
he was promised that if he succeeded 
'e should name bis own reward. 
Thereupon the cunning Corsican 
went over to the enemy with arms 
MId baggage, and reported himwJf at 
abe depOt ... deaerter. He remain..t 
there. week, during which be studied 
lIIe localities, and several deserten 
tame over. One evening, when the 
prrmn of the honse, ooDBisting of 
half'. eomp&!lY, were sleeping and 011' 
their guard, be went out, onder pre
teooe of oeeking firewood. In lea 
than a quarter of an hour he was ., 
Laruoiia. On his report, llernelle 
iDoIantly ordered out ' .. 0 light rom
penies; the Corsican guided them 
over by-paths to the house, which 
&bey IJurrouoded in tilence. 'Ibis 
done, the deeerter knocked at the 
door; the eeotry witbin asked his 
rme. and he gave it, adding, that be 
bed loot hill way "hil., looking for 
wood. The door opened, the Bentry 
... cut down, and the CarlisUI and 
eigh' deserters from 'he Legion were 
m'de prisonel"8. After setting fire to 
the hOUle, the Algerines retumt.-'d in 
triumph to their lines, followed by a 
harmless shower of bullets from a 
.. ttalion which came up, rather too 
late, to the Jescue. Next day the 
deaer'ten were shot., end the Carlists 
EDt to prison. The deviaer of tbit 

ful maD(EU vre claimed a ser
geantship as his reward, and it waa 
sinn him; but BerocHe mistrusted. 
.. ch • CODning customer, and IIOOD 

fonad an opportunity to leave bim 
• • m g&ITJ8OD. 

Although severe service and long 
mwrches were unfavourable to fe
-'e camp--followen, a certain num
ber ofladics of various nations formed 
• .,rt of rear-guard to the AlgeritY'l, 
oIici-ting as IUtiCl'Sy walber_omen, 
eM the like. Some were 8Oldien' 

wivCSt chiefly Germans i othen were 
French caJttiru'erel, that bad originally 
belonged to • dioorderl,r corp" of 
auxiliaries niJed in Pans under the 
orden ofa Baron Schwarz, and which 
was di55Dlved IIOOn after iu arrival in 
Spain. Thcae latter wore the uew 
uniform of .French cantine-women,
red trousers, shon blue frocks, and a 
blac:k glazed hat. One of 'hem, tho 
wife of a sergeant, was a tint-rate 
mistrest offence. She always carried 
a pair of foils cr088Cd uPOD. ber litile 
knapsack, and would frequently take 
a tum at them with her husband, or 
any other amateur, to tbe amusement 
of the ooldie .... and especially of 'he 
Spaniards. A }olemisb woman, known 
as La MtrAChutu, had 10lt an arm in 
comequence of a bullet-wound; but 
tbe mutilation did Dot impair her 
activity, and she was noted for the 
eerncetl she reudered the wounded 
during an action, when others of ber 
ell r 5 were, for tbe moet party engaged 
in marauding. The corps of pioneers 
had an old sutler, who had ,bared. 
in all the campaigns of the FreDCh 
armies under Napoleon, had ,"rvived. 
the retreat from Russia, and entered 
Spain with the Duke of Angoulcme. 
Her long military ~perienoe bad 
rendered 'he old lady terribly m"
culine; she had acquired all the 
habits of a 8Oldier, smoked. gambled. 
drank brandy, and swore like a vete
ran grenadier; bad scarcely any yes· 
tige of womanly rese"e and modesty, 
but was faithful, kind· hearted, and 
eernceable; would carry a wounded 
man & wbole morning upon her back, 
and was alwa)s in the thick of the 
fight, reviving the weary soldiers with 
• dram froni her brandy.keg. When 
tbit 'Was empty, she would eeize a 
musket, and load and fire wi,h 'he 
skill aod. coolueu of an experienced 
ooldier. She ...... bold and familiar 
with tbe general as with tbe private 
fIOldier; all knew her as the MAre 
Michel, and none ever dreamed of 
taking offence at tbe license ,be al .. 
lowed her tongue. Her husband bad 
fallen at Leipzig; her tbree IIODB at the 
storming oftbe Trocadero, where abe 
benelf bad been wounded. It was 
only when she spoke of her children, 
who bad all three been non·oommis
sioned officers in a company of grena
diers, that womanly weaknetlll pre
vailed, aM a tear would run over her 
old lun·bnrm c:heek. With a 001· 
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dier·. oath .he would dash a ... y the 
aign of emotion, and quell her 8Or
row by a pull at the brandy· bottle. 
At Vittoria, General Cordova, who 
obeerved ber zealous attention to tbe 
wounded, gue her the C""" of Isa
bella with hi!! own hand; but "be 
.... ould not wear it, beeause .he main .. 
hined tbat she was entitled to the 
Legion or Hononr. Thereby hung 
• tale, which sbe dearly loved to teU, 
bow Napoleon had promised her the 
e...,.. at tbe great fight of Leipzig, 
but, through an error. it had. been 
given to another, an Italian sutler. 
And rich and abundant was the 
atream of (111 lk!8 she was wont to pour 
out upon the clain7l~ d'Italie, when 
oarratiog this epiaode in her eventful 
career. 

Besides this grenadier in petticoat. 
end tbe other suden., a nomber of 
Spanish women attached themselves 
to the AJgermes; and at times tbe 
retiDue became 110 troublesome, that 
I1W nures had to be taken to thin it. 
Some of thooe rcoorted to by BerneUe 
IUId Conrad "ere rather barbarona, 
and quite in the condottiere style. 
The provoo-marshal received orden 
to cut off the hair of th""" ladies who 
could not prove a legitimatc right to 
foUow the legionary drum, The 
poor creatures thus cropped were rain 
to ("Cape ridicule by abandoning their 
military punuits, until time and some 
substitute for M'CS'sar should re
Btorc the curling honours of their 
N,d,. 

Summer came, to the glut joy of 
the half-.larved and hanl·worked 
foreigners. Climate hu immense in
fluence on a eoldier'" eqmfort; and 
quarters that are Wittched in winter, 
wet and cold, and teeming with ague 
end rheumatism, may be not only 
... ery endurable, but positivcl,. agree
ablr, in tbe sunny month of J UDC. 

Tbe Algerine!, howevcr, bad before 
then left tbl-ir uncomfortable canton .. 
bW!Dls on tbe line! of Zubiri, nnd had 
cIooeended to the rich plains and plea
IUIt towns of M»utbem Navarre. 
Bem.Ue no .. planned an expedition 
agaioat F.ou.lla, advan""d into the 
Carlin country at the head of bi8 
own troop&, and, after a nocoftuoiumru 
-d~Drin$' hit abRuce upon which tbe 
~o.aneo plundered to a very lal"8" 
ntent, and "ere manfully aided by 
the Spaowh tloopa--be one morning, 
at break of day, gave onlen to set 

fire to the rich harvest which, for 
miles around, waved in golden luxu
riance upon the plain. Atthat period 
of the war, 8uch an aet of wanton 
destruction was unheard of, although 
it was oubsequently resorted to by 
Spanioh general.. But BerneUe had 
the memory of tbe African ra::::ilJ& 
fresh in his mind, and was disposed to 
try tbe Mme .yotem in Spain. The 
wcatber W&!J bot aod dry, and, in a few 
minutes, crops on which thousands of 
men reckoned for subsistence, were a 
prey to the flame.. Enraged beyond 
measure at thiB cruel destruction, tbe 
Carlists came down in force, and 
Bemelle's little army had to eom
menoe a retreat, which it effected in 
tolerably good onler, but not without 
eonsideroble 1_ pur.rued to the 
~"I gates of Larraga by their in
funated foes. Such WlUI the discredit
able relnlt of BerneUc's expedition to 
.Eetella, which made a most unfavour .. 
able impreaion at Madrid, the more 
80 88 he had devised and executed it 
of his own authority, and had talked 
largely of the r"",lt! he expected to 
obtain. At the same time, the dis .. 
contcnt of his men (who accused him 
of withholding their bounty.money) 
gttatly i.creased, and heing alan, 
perhal"" weary of Spsuioh service, he 
sent hIS resignation to Madrid. Then, 
without waiting news of its accept
ance, or taking leave of the corps 
which had fought hrayely and auf .. 
fued no little under his command, 
hc returned to France, in whOle 
.eniee he has since held command 
and reech'ed promotion. 

Bernelle was succeeded by General 
&leau, an experienced old officer, 
DOW second in command to the Duke 
of Aumale in Algeria. But whatever 
military talent! he may display in 
the African plainit', he ceruinly 
sh~wed small ability amongst Spanish 
mountains. He was ignorant of the 
country, and of the IItyle of warfare 
lUited to it. ]n his very tint. expe .. 
dition he entaugled his men amongst 
the complicated nlleys and defiles of 
the NaV&llCK Pyn!Dte8, got them 
into ambusau1es and innumerable dja.. 
asters, allowed them to encumber 
themselves with plunder, and at lut, 
with thc 10. of hill best officen aod 
IOldien, and after 8 diaetrous and 
_I ... fight, regained the Chriotino 
linea. There.... talk of hringing 
him to a eoart·martiaI, hut that .... 

, • I ~ 
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spared him, and being ohorlly aner
wards wounded in a reconaoi,pmct. be 
resigned his brief command, doubly 
furious .t haviDlf been beaten by 
Carliat gueriUas, .moe hill bout had 
p"'.io1lliy been that he had never 
turned hill back upon au enemy. 
Very ooon after his departure, Coo
rad, who had been in commend of & 

crack French regiment (the 4tb Ligbt 
Infantry), .uddeDly .... ppeared . at 
the head of the Legion, tbi. time to 
command in chief. Father Connd, 
BI the IOldien called him, was received 
with a burst of joy, and hope onee 
more revived in the breutl of the 
disbeartened AIgcriues; but, with the 
best will in tbe world. Conrad could 
not supply all deficiencies, and 1_ 
of all could be compel from tbe needy 
Spanillb government the regular pay
ment of the triO.ing pittance for which 
his mercenary warrion had hired 
them .. lv .. to figbt. At I .. t, in tbe 
month of December, aeeing that all 
his remon.strances failed to extract 
money from an impoverished trea ... 
BUry. he resolved. to give hia men a 
chance of paying themaelves; and 
started at midnight from Lerin, with 
the whole of the LegiOD, for tbe 
Carlillt village of Alio. Arriving 
at daybl'e'k, be struck it with & heavy 
contribution of money and rations; 
but, before tbe wbole of tb ... could 
be collected, he found bia retre&t in .. 
tercepted by large mrzreo of tbe 
enemy, principally cavalry. Un
intirmdated, tEae Algerines fonned 
squares and cut their way through. 
Tbey bad nearly r .... ined Lerin, 
when Rosen received a bullet in the 
right hip, which kl"pt him on the 
sick-liat till tbe mODth of Mareb of 
the following year. On rejoining hi. 
corps, he found the ranks of the 
Legion grievoU!ly thinned by con
stant fighting, long marches, deser· 
tiOD, and other casualties. The six 
battalions had melted into three; 
three Iquadrons of Polish lancen, 
raised by Bemelle lOme time before 
his departure, were reduced to two; 
and maoy a familiar face W&I!I missing 
from the ranks of Rosen's company 
of light infantry. 

\Ve shall not folIo" the Algerines 
through the severe spring campaign of 
1837 ,duringwhich they formed part of 
the division of General Irribarren, a.n 
officer uniting a handsome penon 
and amiable character with the most 

dlJtiugnlohed bravolY, and with all the 
be It qualitiea of a dashing cavalry 
eomm.nder. With him they had. 
plenty to do i and it mlllt be admitted, 
that hi. daring aud eagel OeM for 
action IOmetimes p1ved them in situ
tio"" of considerable difficnlty. But 
there was pleunre in following, even 
tAl the death, • general who eXp(!l!Ied 
himaelf .. freely .. tbe least of his 
men, and wu always in front, in 
thick .. t filtht. W. would gladlr 
_ at lengtb, did .pace pel'llllt 
us, Mr. Rosen's graphic and spirited 
account of the defence of & redoubt, 
held by hill coml"'ny ageinot a boot 
of Carlists, for hl!l comfuct in which 
affair he wu promised & oommiMioD. 
Bu, his exertions and sufferings 
caused his woond to break out afresh, 
end he again wont into hoopital. 
When he recovered, Irribarren, with 
a division of sixteen tbou!J8nd men, 
including the Foreign Legion, wao 
making rapid marches up and down 
N&varre, endeavouring to prevent 
the f&molls Carlim expedition into 
Arragon from taking pi""". Tbi. be 
was unable to do. 'Vhilst flllse in
formation led him in one dhection, 
the Carliats threw pontoons, which 
tbey bad ...... tly con.tructed in tbe 
mountains, across the river Arragon, 
and, pnring almost under the cannon 
of rampeluna, proceeded triumph
antly on their march, with twenty
two battali01ll and B considerable 
body of eavalry. lnibarren imme
diately pursued, vowing to attack. 
wherever he found them. This be 
did at the gates of Hue3~8. with more 
valour than wisdom, and received his 
death·wouqd from a lanoe·thrust, 
after llaying eleven men with his own 
hand. Colonel Leon, the brother of 
the celebrated Count of Ilelascoain, 
.110 loot hilllif. bere. Tbe Algerin ... 
previoUJly shrunk to two slender 
battalions, suffered ten ibly; and it 
speaks well for their officers, that out 
of tbree bundred and fifty men 
killed and wouDded, nearly fifty beld 
commiasioD!. All the superior offi .. 
cen fell, with the exception of Con .. 
r&d, who took teml!?rary command 
of the division UDt11 the arrival of 
General 0 ... from Saragoooa. 

On the 2d of June tbe lUI-named 
general made a r~C07t1lOi88fmC~ in the 
direction of B&rbastro, a I&rge half
ruined town thenoceupied by the C&r
lists. The unfortunate foreignel'BJ now 
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fOrmiD~.=3 weak battalioD, were 88 
uual in front. The Sp'0iard. 
well knew how to turn them to ac
count wben bard knocks were going: 
it wu anly on pay-day tbat they 
wae overloaked aDU put. jn the rear. 
Conrad was. at t.heir oead f wearing, 
for· the first aod last titne, the star of 
the Order of St. }·enlio.D~, brought 
to bim by Oraa. In the oliTe.grov~ 
in front· of Barbastro, an action 00-
curred, and the AlgeriDes 8uddeoJy 
foond themeeives oppoeed to a bat
talion formed entirely of deeerten 
from their 0,.,. COrp!. Thill diograce. 
ful off-shoot WU DO .... stronger than 
the parent stem whence it had 80 in
famously uetacbed itself. The two 
legions prel'ed furiously forward to 
h+ee& each other, the deeerters sbout
ing 10 their former comrades to go 
over to them aD invitation replied to 
with bitter taunUl and reproaches. 
It wu an episode of DO small interest 
in the general figbt. Tbey were .. 
near, that tbey distinguisbed fa.,.. and 
addn 2sedeacb othe.r by name. Conrad, 
ever foremOlt, wu &COWIpicuous mark 
for the bullets of hi. base country· 
men, who made him their target, and 
the lead dew about like baiL Jaot 
.. be bad got off bis borae to plaee 
upon it a wounded man who had 
heen badly bit by biB side, a .bot 
from one of the deeerten struck him 
on tbe bead, and be feU dead to the 
ground. At the s,roe moment the 
earlists mede a ch&rge, and it was 
with great difficulty and severe loa 
tbat the Algerines succeeded. in rescu
ing the corps of their beloved chief. 

C.oorad was buried at Saragossa, in 
a kind of mausoJeum, in which re
pose tbe bones of the heroic defenders 
of that city durinf its celebrated 
siege. His funera was conducted 
wilh much pomp, and attended by 
all the civil and military authorities, 
and a great throng of the town's
people. On his coffin, a very plain 
ODe, were placed hie sword, tbe Star 
of St. Ferdinand, and the Cross of 
tbe Legion of Honour, which Napo
leon, with his own hand, bad fastened 
on his breast. His bullet-proof Ara
bian was led bebind the bier. There 
was not a dry eye amongst. the hand .. 
ful of bold mercenaries who bad I!IO 

often followed the brave '}"ather 
Conrad' into fire, and wbo now 
mournfully escorted bim to bio last 
l(i'i"lf-J?l~. 

With the I.,.. of tbeir leader, the 
.tar of tb. AJgerine Legion .... Tbe 
remnant of cavalry continued to 
serve- with a Spanieh division; but· 
what could be done with three hun
dred and eighty men, and about u 
mooy cripples, all tbat rcm&ined of 
nearly senn thousand 80Idien who 
had lnoded at Tarragona two yean 
previoall;r P }~il"8t, the maimed were 
RIIt to } rance, and then came the 
turn of thOle whose time of service 
had expired. Amongst th~ wu 
Roten, who, for some time, had done 
officer's duty, bot wbo was 80 im
patient to leave the thankless land 
where he bad 8uffered so mucb, that 
he would not wait the orrival of his 
commission from Madrid. With 
forty comrades he set out for the 
Jo'reneh frontier, as fAr as which they 
were allowed to retain their arms, to 
protect themselves against prow liog 
bands of Car lists. As they pessed over 
the mountain of Zubiri, upon which 
tbey had bad .. many bloody figbto 
that it had received the name of the 
German Graveyard, they MW near 
tbe road·side a skeleton band pro· 
truding from the ground, as if waving 
a melancholy adieu to departing 
friende. ' We paused, and, R8 a last 
mark of bonour to our fallen bro .. 
thers, we each threw a stone upon 
their mountain grave. The incident 
saddened us, and it was some time 
before we resumed the cheerful80ugs 
with which we bc~led the tedious .. 
ness of the march. 

A joyous hurrah burst from the 
Htttle band 8!J they crossed a wooden 
bridge, and stood upon Jo"rench 
ground. A mile furtber, at the town 
of St. J .an Pied de Port, they re
ported themselves to a German officer 
placed there to receive them, and who 
made strenuous efforts to induce them 
to re·enlist in n. new :Foreign Legion 
then serving in Algeria. The im
pudence of this proposal, to men 
who had been already 80 shamefully 
deceived by the French government, 
excited the indignation of Rosen and 
hiscompanions, and thei r energetic and 
unceremonious refusal caused them a 
quarrel with the recruiting officer. 
He W&8 furious at their obstinacy; 
but his anger proved unavailing as 
his blandishments, and he was com
pelled to procure the passports needed 
by the diAcharged soldiers for their 
pRsnge through France. 
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Of the few Algerin .. who still re
mained in Spain., BOme joined guerilla 
corps, 80me married and settled in the 

• country; and otbers., born food for 
~wder, and having no other resource, 
Joined the depot at PaD, and once 
more returned to Africa., to find dElth 
at the bands of Arabi or in an AI
gerinc hospital. Whoever had seen 
the French Foreign Legion land in 
Catalonia in 1835, and bad noted 
their stalwart frames, soldierly de
portment, and resolute bearing, and 
afterwards on parade bad witr- oed 
the precision of their movements and 
skilJ in managing their wea.poDl, 
would have pronounced them equal 
to any troops in the French service, 

and would have predic:ted the 8pudy 
extermination of the ~ Car" 
bands then infesting CataTonia. Two 
.hort y ..... proved the fallacy of oueb 
a propheey. It i> a Sponi>h principle 
of action to pay tbeir mercenuy 
troops as little as they caD, and to 
make them fight as much as pc r 'ible. 
1ustE ad of bU!banding g;ood eoldien, 
they use them &8 back-routers do 
cbeap honea, - work them to death, 
.. the most profitable way of employ
ing tbem. And thus it WIUII that by 
neglect, di'Ml'e, and desertion, as well 
.. by the enemy's fire, the AlgeriDel, 
in 10 brief a time, were eEpeDded al
most to a maD. 

THE OLD YEAR AND THE NEW. 
- -_. _ - - - -

HOI,r4W-BTD, and lean, and wan, 
Earthward bow'd like an II{!"'l 

man, 
Slow, u one with travel worn, 
Or with weight of care o'erbome, 
Through theareh ofaculpturedstone 
Goes tbe Old Year fortb alone. 
Searcely hath he strength to hold 
Reeord! long, wherein are told 
All the eorrow, aU tbe crime, 
All the errors, of his time ; 
l'a!!e. hoarded 'gainst the day 
W6en thi> earth shall pus away. 
With thoee records in hill hand, 
Wend. he to the Silent Land; 
And the .hadow. of tbe Put 
Wrap his trembling form at last. 
No ... hi. charge he hatb resi~n'd, 
He hath done with buman-kind: 
Ii one again of mortal race 
Ever .hall behold hi. face,
E'en till Time il>elf be done, 
And Eternity begun I 

Yonngut-bom of hoary Time, 
Welcomed to earth with song and 

chime; 
Prank'd with bough. of ivy gteen, 
Berries bright of M2'rJet abeen ; 
With a childiob face that bea .. 
Not a stain of grief or cares, 
Not. token of pain or sin,
Gaily oometh the New Year inl 

Loudly riDg1l the midnight hour 
From the church's ivied tow'r ; 
Ere the murmur dies away, 
Loud the melly minotrel! play; 

, . 

Bells peal out with mel i Y 4io, 
Welcoming the New Year in! 

Like a mooarch in his state, 
He bath pa 'd the city gate, 
Whose long .hadows, stem and dim, 
Silently ha« fall'n on him, 
A. on thoee that went before, 
Twice three hundred years or more. 

Like a crowned king he It'eIDl 
Moving where the moonlight gleama, 
With his quick, triumphant feet, 
All along the IUO"Y .treeL 
And the bell. are riDging out, 
And the noisy peo~le .hOD\,-
, We have lived a JOY to .win, 
For the New Year cometh in I' 

Y ct he oft hi. feet will stay, 
Ling'ring kindly on his way, 
Knocking low at ev'ry door, 
Palace proud and hovel poor. 
He hath hopeful word. to .peak 
To the weary and the weak: ; 
He hath warning words, and bold, 
For the careletIJ and the cold; 
He hath WOrdll of mildest tone 
For the IOrrowful and lone. 
As h. wendetb to aDd fro, 
:Many a 80eDC of joy and woe,
llaoy a .ig-ht of varied cheer, 
Now of mirth and now of fear, 
'Vitocssetb the gay young YCaI". 
Though the .ky batb ne'er a cloud, 
Though the bell. be ringing loud, 
Till the steeple roeks with glee, 
Graves are 'neath the old ye .. -tree,-

, 
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